..........Not just skates, it’s fitness on Wheels!
To address many significant issues with schools reopening and how it relates to
Skatetime®, the following represents the heightened protocols we have in place in
addition to our normal operating and sanitization practices. We have done a lot of
research and given this a lot of thought and the following have been implemented
effective June 1st, 2020;
1. Our employees will be temp tested & questioned about health issues,
previous activity & interaction daily when arriving to work.
2. Our employees will maintain distancing in and out of our offices. Whether
at school, shopping or at lunch etc.…
3. Our employees will follow CDC guidelines using barriers and masks while at work
and handling gear.
4. All gear, porous and non-porous is sanitized with a Tuberculocidal type spray
before and after being used.
5. All vehicles and delivery equipment are sanitized daily using spray, sanitary wipes
and hand sanitizer before departure and between stops.
6. Skatetime® has always provided disinfectant spray as part of our toolbox in the
past. It has always been at the educator’s discretion to apply this spray between
classes & use. We are intentionally vague in regard to “between class” protocols
due to the unique and specific needs of each school. We would like the
opportunity to discuss more detailed options that will be customized to you
and your particular situation. We do have a variety of sanitization methods we
can recommend to support the implementation of what will satisfy your needs
and concerns completely.
As a reminder, skating is a co-ed “individualized” activity that not only provides a variety
of health, wellness and fitness benefits but also, in these times, provides an acceptable
level of “social distancing”.

Remember to stay safe & wash those hands…just not of us.

....rolling right into your gymnasium...safely!

800.557.5283

